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THAT ADJUDIGATTON
Sirr=! read with interest the letter in vour Win_
ter, 1948,_copy of the ,,N.2. Chesspluyiii-J*r,,"o_
ing the adjudication of a game bet#;;*i R. C'fvua"
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policy awarded a draw.-H, R. Abbott, Christchurch.

EVERY TUESDAY AT 7 P.M.
IN THE Y.M.C.A. HALL

hours in fact-endeavouring to prove a win for
Black. At the end of this time we^were still doubtful, and therefore in accordance with our stated

meets

Yisitors Alrrays

BRITISH CHAMPIONSHIP

The
event took place at the
end of
ood had a [real chance
to win
his last two games. The
results
bent 81, 2 B. H. Wood,
Sir G. A. Thomas, H. Golombek and P. S. MilnerBauy 7,6 G. Wood 6L,7 C. H. O'D Alexander 5E.
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Secreta,ry: W'. Park,

1st Ave., Ilenderson

Welcome

. Sir',-Having been drarvn quite unwittingly into
the. co_ntroversy over the Wade-Neild adjudication, I
feel that I am entitled to rnake some"r.emarks'in
amplification of my verdict on the po,sition.

Ritson-Morry and Newman.
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"Capablanca's 100 Best Games"-Golombek. A book to grace every chessplayer's
library. Well-selected g,ames extensively annotated-77 /6.
"Tarrasch's Best Games"-Reinfeld. 183
fully annotated games based on Tarrasch's
own notes-23/-.
Add 1d. in every 2l- fot posta.ge.
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The Editor
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J. S. Purdy is a former champion of New
Zealand, as well as Australia, and present
C.

correspondence charnpion

cf Australia.

has a world reputation as a chess.writer.
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ADJUDICATION IT,IETIIODS
We do not necessarily agree with the opinions of readers published in our "Readers'
Vielvs" columns and we are rlot concerned
with quarrels between readers or between
factions of the chess playing fraternity. For
that reason we consider any discussion on
the Wade-Nield adjudication between the persons concerned or between the Auckland club
and the N.Z. C.A. of little moment. What we
are concerned about is the methods of adjudication adopted by various authorities. Where
no set rules are laid down, as is the case in
New Zealand, officials will naturally adopt the
course they think best and, as their time is
given freely and for nothing in the cause of
chess, they can be excused if they expect decisions to be accepted in the same spirit.
Messrs. Abbott and Darwin can take some
consolation from the fact that criticism of
adjudication is not conflned to this case alone
but is more or less general.
To formulate definite laws for adjudications is a very difficult matter because each
case is a problem in itself, with its own particular weaknesses and strengths where a
known formula may not apply. It is reasonable, however, to expect that where a player
has worked for and obtained an advantage,
he should be entitled to the fruits of his
Iabour. When two boxers engage in a bout of
4

whatever.
We agree that rvhere an advantage canl.Ir be offset by sufficient compensation th;
player with the advantage should be giver
the decis-cn. It rvould not be out of place for
the N.Z. C.A. to take up this important qlrestion and have it thoroughly thrashed out.
NEW DIAGRAMS
Readers will not get far into this issue before
they notice tl-ie "new look'' in our diagrams. This
new equipment u'as purchased at considerable erpense and air mailed flom England to be in time fc:
this issue. The pieces are beautiful and very clearll
deflned so that there should be no difficulty in deciphering any position. Our correspondent, Mr. \\,
S. King, will have no difficulty in solving problen:=
witt'out the board, Mr. L. Pleasants will not neei
his glasses and IIr. J. J. Marlow will be able tc ric
the "tlvo-ers" in bed. This is just anothel indicatio:
of our desire to make this magazine as attr.actise
as possible. But wait till you see our next issue!
OUR NEXT ISSUE

With our next issue we

commence publicatior

evely two months. The main feature will be th:
N.Z. Congress which takes place during the Xnas

hclidays. We hope to have a fuII account of the
play and pictures of the players. There will also be
a special article for novices as well as all the othe:

uTl

usual features to be found within our pages. Severasubscliptions u,ill end with this issue, so if you har*
lot lenewed yours, do so now and help us to kee;'
up the good work. Publication date wiII be FebruarT
fit and copy from conespondents mustTe in our
hands by Jannar:y 15th at latest.

iu
S.
Pl

OVERSF]AS IIAGAZINES
"Chess World" is to hand, ani
credit to its Editcr, Mr. C. J-

w on flrst-class paper there u
in Purdy's best style and mos;
important, a splendid article on combination. Ifa
can recommend this monthly to all N.Z. readers. $-e
have single copies of latest and back numbers anC

nfril
iir!

llllllll|n

ll,{lliffflr1rrrrr,,rln,

i

il

llitr

1,

can take subscriptions. Single copies 1/3, subscrip-

ticns 12l- per annum.

The latest issue of "Chess" (England) contains aI

the fine things that have made this magazine farr-

ous. Sound analysis oi master games, good instructive articles and plenty of news is just routine to
this publication. Commencing rvith the April nuraber, "Chess" has published a complete analysis of,
.ALL THE GAMES in the recent Wor.ld Champio+
siiip. A mine cf information to the student and a
lecord that all players can enjoy. We have the cozplete sets (as well as other back numbers) at 1 fi
per copy and we will take subscriptions at L5/annum.
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sulted in A. E. Nield securing the title with 4,1
points, C. B. Newick being second with 4, followed
by K. R. Gilhnore 3 and C. P. Belton 1 (trvo games
defaulted). The minor level tournament was won by
H. M. Bagnall, 10 points, with Mrs. J. Sayers, 9
points, second.
A consolation tournament, run undel the Srviss
system, drew 14 entries and was won by R, W. Park
with 4 points out of 5.
Three teams were entered in tire Auckland Chess
League ccmpetition and the first glade ieaitr retained the Eades Cup by winning four matches and
dlawing one (with Dominion Road A). In the second
grade, which was played in two sections, the A team
won all its matches aud has to play off with Watersider s, winners of the other section.

be_February

ust be in our
S

to hand, and
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numbers and
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aagazine famgood instrucust routine to
re April numte analysis of

Julior, G. Gant 1, J. O'Reilly 2; Drummond Cup, S,
lfollandel 16, D. Ilanson and R. Burns 15 each;
Ifollander Rook and Sih.er Knisht. IVIiss A. YlellardKing. The Improvers' Cup, a tlopt^y dcnate d by iVIr.
A. E. Hadler', rvas alarded tc J. Cr.osbie. Tlie Duff
Tlophr,, an a$-ulrd for the pla1,s1 r'rirr'ng tl-re grea.test number of ganes tluring the lrsa1 tvent to S.
Hollandel rvitl-r 109 ri,ins. The I{art Memorial was
very closely contested zriid by the last ruonth R.
Burns, F. Nelsorre, D. C. Ii. Manson and S. HoIlandel all had ts'c points each. S. Hoilander r,r-as
the rvinner, tLe othcls being iunnels-up.

OBITUARY
IvIr.

d. J. Stephens

It is rvith the deepest regret, that the
Rernnera Chess Club announces the death

of its Vice-President, llr. A. J. Stephens.
Mr. Stephens was the first Yice-President
of the club, which was formed a little
over tryo ),ears ago, and rras a very keen
mernber. He played for the club's A
'team in the League inter-club competitions and had the distinction of never
having lost a garne in these matches. He
was many years ago a member of the
Canterbury Chess Club. To Mrs. Stephens rve extend our sincere sympathy

IN\TERCARGILL
The In'relcargill elub was to go intc recess about
the end of October. A tournament lun during the
s,inter months resulted in a tie between Dr,. Ramsay
and LIrs. Fred Walker, who will play off for the

first plize.

you have

rlp us to keep
11

AUCKLAND
The club championship was played in two sections
tl:is year and the players to go forward to the finals
were: Section 1, A. E. Nield and C. P. Belton; Section 2, C. B. Newick and K, R. Gillmore. These four
players took part in a double round final which re-

in her sad loss.

CANTERBURY

Th
be a
gB, o

Chess Club

is to

le seems to
ship is now

outside of

these, the largest individual groups are schoolboys
18, and life members 9. An effort is to be rrade to
increase the ordinary membership and put the club
on a sounder footing.
Somervhele abcut 50 secondary schoolbooys took
part in a tdurnament which resulted as follows: Seniors, D. C. M. Manson, West
.S.;
Grade 2, R. W5rnyst'fl, \rys.1
.S.;
and J. Crosbie equal 1st; Gra
1st.

Girls, Miss P. Tobin, 1st.
comes an annual event, as

much to foster chess
The usual cl

in

If
is

hoped,
Canterbuiy.

it

beshould do

ith

the following
Stewart 1, L.
nrediate, C. P.

M.

erZ;

DO}IINION ROAD
The club championship resulied:
A. W. Glen 6, A. L. Given 51, H. H
?abb, W. B. Cattorr 4, 1,Y. Lee 31, A
ll. ll. Mil1ei 1. Glen rvas arx,-arded
Sonnebcrn-Belger. The Douglas Cup (handicap) flve
Srviss lounds, rvent to 16-year-old J. Bailey ivith a
clean score of 5 points.

NEW F.I.D.E. RULES

b
p

he new F.LD.E. rujes rvill probably

"Chess" at an eally date'so thal
d over may have an oppoltunity to

s

NETIIERLANDS CHAIIPION
Eurve retained his Dutch title in a match r,itl.r
Van Scheltinga rvhich he won 51-21. Dr, Eurve has
held this tifle continuously for. 21 years.
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STREET, 1\'EI,I,INGTO\

NieEd, Auektrand Ohampion
SWISS SYS'T"E&A h4AKES FREENDS
The to'"r nament to decide the Auci<1and Championship was heid last monih and lesultecl il a rvin fol
the Aucl<lar.rd Clul; p1:r1,,er', A. E. Nielcl. TLe rvhole
cornpetition lyas run r.;n tl:ie Srviss S),stem undel tl:e
rules adrrocEted by Dotninion Ror.cl in oul last issue

(page 20). Ther:e -"vere 22 enlr'ias riivided ir-rto thr.ee
sectioi'rs" eight in Glacle 1 and sei,en e:rch in Glacles
2 a.nd 3. the rrininur:r n,.imber cf ro,.ii-,ds was to be

six anii tlie ru:r>lir:r.,rin cigirt, but actrially se\-en
ounds h:rcl to be p1:ryetl b:{cre tite s-itiner r,,'a-s
fcun'.'1" Pial'srs \IeIe seed:d in tlle ih'st rcllnd" ihe

most sceptical that the Swiss System has come ti
stay 16, this class of event at any rate.
\Yith regar'd to the play, it can be said that th:
st:rndard was of a fairly high order. The necessity
to gain the full point was reflected in the vigorou-.
FIa5, s.., in n'rost cases and the small percentagr

of drarvs-cnly

IIr.

Purdy

seven out

of ?7 games! Horv's that

?

The 'uvinner, A. E. Nield, is a forurer N.S.\f.
pla5'el norv resident in Auckland. As he had already
he was

lr-l,ole rie ld being' rateci, tite top l-raif p1a;:rng tite boitcrn ha1f, No. 1ag*insi. No. 12 anci so cn. From thzrt

point on intelest, antl even exci.cl.nent, plevailed
right thrcr-rgh to tlie end. Ti:e l'holc affairltas

nothilg \yas lcft to be
desired in this respect. I'Ir. H. Il. Adclis rvas Dilectoi: of Plai' ancl rves assistecl b),, deplties A. G. Rog.land (Dominion RcacL) anri K. R. Giih,role (Eeuruele). Play commcnced on Thrlsria;, evening. October
7 aud concluc',ed cn Fririalt, 22i-id Octclcer. Sessiorr
wele Tuesd.ay, 7 to 10.30 p,rl. . (Dominiolr Road),
Tl,ulsday, 7 to 10.110 p"ni.. and 9at,.rrclay 1.30 io 5
p.ll. (Aucl<land) r,,-i h ad.icui'necl ga;-nes 11'etr.ne,lda.',,,
7.30 to 10.1i0 p.m. (P.e1i. uera). Fric,a,r5-, 7.30 to i0.ilf
p"nr. (Dor-ninioir Roati). and Sa.tr,rrr1ay, 7.30 to 11
p.in. (Ar-rckiancl). i".ime contlcl rr:as 40 moves in the
fir'st tri-o Louls lnd 20 i'rroi,es pel hour theleafter.,
Provision r',':.rs riirrie ro, ailj';clicatior-i after. trvo sesencellen:1y organiserl, it'iiieed

:

sicns but nonc \Yas necessal-v.

Thai the to,,rrnan:rerrt $ras sr colltplete surcess tva:,
tle unanittrous cpiuion of plai'gis, ofrcia,ls arti'l spe':
tatols. The quick lesuits, thc continuous ebb arrr
flow of chances, tlre impact of one sensation upoi'11
another rvhicir held cvel'yore in the grip of exciterrrent thloughout, rlust surely ccnvince er-en the

TIIt' I'L.Ii

hc first r ounrl, 11ir.-ic..i at A,-ii:i.:lanC on ThursCai, Lr13hi, ir.odi-iceri
'f

deserved hi:

third

expected.

Tl,ele is no doubt Trundle is a much improvei

.rh. rvill not be outclassed if he contests the
rrext N.Z. Congress. C. B. Newick was unlucky t,:
irrake orly one mistake but that was fatal witlC.leolge l.rr-tndle in his present form. Trundle rvas
Ceflnite15, the star of the tcurney and can legiti-

p1a1.s.

nra.lely count himself unlucky in having to mee:
Nield in the flnal round when he had already de.

ferLted
of the

that

pla-ve,- previously.

r:.Lke ar
s

on

s

zrti

to beat IL's. Sholt, Glen and Trundle. Thi:
the find of the tournament. He is
r|-rite inexpelienced but is a good taciical player
and rviil il:rhe his p1'esence felt when he learns more
of tl:e strategical side. W. J. Tabb played u,ell tt
rlin tl:re Grade 2 plize, I'alf a point ahead of his
nearest livals F. A. Haight and A. H. Dougla.
Glade 3 rvas heaclecl by W. D. B. Rotherham wirh J.
ceediug

j-or.ing' r11:in rvas

;\. Nathan second.

{-ontl';ii'1, to erpectaticus the

a,nC

conchrilcd ol Thursclay nlg'ht and
the rernaindel at Dominion Road

Tabir. h'athan, Rotl.erham and
Clirnf orr'1" Utting and Clalvford
l,on b1' ciefa-ult from }lillet' and
Stack. Sir-irpson rher,v rvith Baey-

cn Fliclay.
8

But that is the lucl-

Elr uce

ljtrle irr I lr,, jratrrr c ., :Lli r,j'jc. ..i
the ne-nres b appr oacL to no r,.psr i
heing a dt'arv betrveirr. l ij-t;car -olrl
Jack llailc.r and.B{rr, El, I-,, Sltort.
Ei."ilci' prla"y11J :11 !ilr gJ isit :'Ltrd. jlor'
cine ryl-,.,r ha,r oli]' l:l en 1rla1 ir;:'
ciglit nlon'Llisr |--1irt 111y a goocl per'fortnance to get ;r drax, at the acijournment. lVinrels in this lcrr,ir-i

s,ele Gien, Ncri-ick, Simpscn, Ea3'ertz, Douglas, Trundie. Ealnes and
Nielcl, r.ritir Ba.iley, Si:olt, Fletcher',
TabJr, I{cShcrr'5, ancl F"otlrelhair
conceding ch'arvs. l-ii,e gaHCS 1-vere

round.

rvhcn he gave up a Rcok to obtain an advantage witla passecl par.vn which did not turn out as well a.

r:r:cond loLrirrl gzunes were ali fini"hr.d jr:r cne session. the highlight
l-ilitr:a tltr: {lle:t ir. Nervick natch in
t irich Nervicli rvas t'crced to conc€'lr1 ;:. {1'111, after, a fine game b;,
Jris .,,-o,-rr-rg oJ)pr,rneirt. Trundle and

l-ir:ilrha;l:r Lotl-

one

by playing

r

pia-]-ccl

fine

gar-nes

Lo riefcii!. Dougl:rs and }ft'r:. Shclt
re:lr::q:ti'"'elj'. i'iielcl,'s vin zrgainst

!li.iire.l

r.u:.s a mastet'ly exhibition
TabI; r:r'oiluced a fine saclifice
tc r:atch HcShelil, rvith his parvns
dor,:r-r. 1:y'ilners 11,ele Nield. Flet,. lr.r:'. TL Lrnd'lc, ['tting,
HaiShr

ertz, and Glen rvith Newick. Points

ilow lvele Tlundle and Nield

2

Newick, Fletcher, Baeyeltz, Simp-

son, G]en, Tabb and Rothelham 1i
The thild rcund produced a sexs:rticn on No. 1 boald where Trurdie defeated Nield aftel an exciting
ganre (see Games Section). Nevick had to go to 50 moves to gethe better of Haight, and Fletcher.
emball<ed upon a faulty combine-

tion agaiust Baeyertz and resignej
a.fter 36 D:roves. Simpson beat Tab:
and Rcther'l-ram scoled over Glel
Points were norv Trundle 3, Ner"-

ick, Baeyertz, Simpson, Rotherhanr 21, Nield, Barnes, Dougla..
Clarvfcld 2.
Anothel sensation f ollorved i:,
lound f our r.vhen the youthf,J
Rother'ham mated, Tr'undle whe:
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A!

-t

t

the latter appeared to be getting
the better of it. After an irregular
opening (Trundle white) 1 NKB3, P-QR}?; 2 P-Q4, P-Q4;
_3 P QB4, N-KBS; 4 N-B3, PK3; 5 B-NS, P-B3; the SemiSlav was reached and the follolving position aiose after 23 moves:

D
,m has come to
1'a

t e.

re said

.

T1-re

in

that the
necessity

tl-re vigorous

///l

:... I

//////.
//////.
/
/////1

mall percentage
iesl Horv's that

"%

iolmer

agree that they take their pleasures

gular Centre Counter and after

/A%
++

/t' 2 .H,,*
%n
N%
ft"4t

'/..fr

%%
"/ru-w%'%

a/*

1,. ./tt ./

much improved,

i he

contests the
ri-as unluckY to

28

e%

,.rut

ifl.'%vrufr
A

+
2-s
.g-,

E

The ganre continued 24 R/7

x

EB

B,

t

PxR; 25RxKP?,QxPch; 26
K-R1, Q-BS mate. White evidently did not want an exchange of
Queens by 25 Q x P ch because

rsas fatal with
o. Trundle was
and can legiti-

having to meet
hatl alreadY de'
that is the luck
I a sportsman to

The other leaders, with the exception of Simpscn, who lost to
Newick, retained their positions

and the points were Newick, Baey-

ertz, Rotherham 31, Nield, Trundle

urnament. He is
1 tac'rical PlaYer

has been said that New Zea-

land chess players are not funny

rvl,ispering in somebcdy's ear
about pins and threats that were
designed to skibtle his opponent
completely. Alan Fletcher smiled
beatifically when the gods were

SCORE ANALYSIS

Ttl.

ham, Nield
Simpson, Trundle
beat Baeyertz, while Fletcher and
McSherrl,, both anxious to get the
full poir-rt, foug}rt out a session of

the sixtl, round the tournament

Baeyeltz, SimP-

nd Rotherham ll
I ploduced a senoard s,here TrunL aftel an exciting

; Section). New.50 moves to gei
glt, and Fletchen
r faulty combinl-ertz and resigned
:inpson beat Tabb
scoled over Glen

Trundle 3, New-

Srmpson, RotherBames, DougIas,
--orL f ollowed in

en the

youthful

:C Tlundle

when

R, Nov.-Dec., 1948

would have been over, but once
again Trundle brought off a surprise. Trundle beat Nevick, Nield
beat Rotherham, Baeyertz beat
McSherry and Fletcher beat Nath-

3i
3
3

an. This left Nield and Trundle in
I

the lead rvith 5 points eacl-r, Newick
ancl Baeyertz being next with 41
and another round was necessary.
The final round, the seventh, did
not produce the thrills cf some of
the earlier ones and was more inter'esting than exciiing. Nield beat
T-undle. rvl,o played a Grunfeld
Defence, in 35 moves and won the
title. Newick beat Baeyertz, Flet-

cher beat Haight, and Glen

and

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, Nov.-Dec.,

Sonneborn
pts %

6 95.00
5+ 90.26
5 84,68
5 80.88
4+ 76.53
4r\ 70.96
4+ 68.13
4 63.58
4 61.03
4 60.97
3+ 58.33
3+ 53.75

hours fcl a drarv.
Had Nervick won his game in

2

lose

himself in the intimacy of Caissa's
grip but did his stutr u'ith a natty
speech at the finish.

6l

l1e and Nield

be

sat upon and lefused to budge during the whole session. A, E. Nield
cor-rld be observed wandering
around peering over shoulders in a
pre-occupied lranner, rvhile Byrce
Nervick, violently gesticulating
rvith lvide-sweeping arms, would be

AUCKLAND CHAMPIONSHIP, I948

ing hard to hold or imprcve their
posi tions. Newick beat Rother'beat

otherham with J.

that their chairs were meant to

League) seemed ccntent to

It

(Saturday afternoon and evening)
was keen, all the above eight fight-

int ahead of his
^{. H. Douglas.

organisation was to blame, there
was certainly not much to - :nplain
about. Most seemed tc imagine

aged, but othelwise stuck grimly to
the r,vork in l-rand. Rudy Baeyertz
(Presirlent of the Auckland Chess

3, Fletcher, I\{cSherry, Simpson 2z'.
Competition in the nexi round

:n he learns more
rb played well to

the light was bad or the

clocks wouldn't work. perhaps the

smiled gratefully when encour-

chances.

ear'1y series of
n1- and then Prond Trundle. This

because

kind and frotvned heavily when the
going r,vas tough. George Trundle

Black would then have drawing

re s'inner. Youn5'

any idiosyncraciei that

made them outstanding, nor were
there any temperamental outbursts

a.

-

%t'%,

rip, he was one
rLat by PIaYing
;ell deserved his
the third round,'
r advantage witli
out as well as

sericusly. Few of the players

exhibited

t'%H%AW-t'%

N.S.W.
: he had alreadY

and after participating in the
Auckland championship we will
ver1._

moves the following position arose:

.s

.

Tabb helped themselves to another

2+
2+

2
2
2
t+
0
on account of illness, L. J. Tuttle was

games after the second round.
1948

compelled

49.41
4,0.42

38.63
28.88
23.65
11.00
17.39
7.69
6.79
0.00

to defaurt arl his

Soest -Baarrr Tournament
TYadees Good Performguree
moves.

Round 3 produced another dralv', this time agair';

il:e redoubtable Dutch player Prins.

Game No. 167
R. G. Wade (White), L. Prins (Black).
I P-K4, P-K4; 2 N-QB3, P-KN3;
Prins doesn't play orthodox openings.
3 P-Q4, P x P;4 Q x P, P-KBS;5 B-K3'

\'-

B3; 6 Q-Q2, KN-K2; 7 B-Q84, P-QS; 8 KNS-Qz; I N-B4, Q-B1 ; 10 P-KR4, P-KRa;
Kz,.B-N3,

and drew two.

B-N2;

11

12

N(84)-Q5;

Prins suggesied 12 N(BB)-Q5 as stlonger as

\

KN1 is the best reply.
12 ...., P-N3; 13 B-K84, N

In Round 2, Wade was drawn against
Garne No.

x N; 14 N x
N-K2; 15 Q-B3, N x N; 16 B x N, R-QNI;
Q-KN3, B-[?; 18 Q ]_ P, ch, K-Tl-; 1-.e E:
Ii x B; 20 R-KN3, K-K2;21 Q x B ch, B-82;
P-Ks, QP x P; 23 B x P, P x B; 24 R-K3' Q-l
25 Q x P ch, K-Ql ; 26 Q-KB5,
Wade remarks that a stronEer line is 26
ch, K-B1; 27 q-85 ch, K-N2; 28 R-Q7, rt

Spanjaard'

166

E. Spanjaard (White), R. G. Wade (Black)'
; 3 N-QBB
P; 6 P-K4'

B-NB is best for
26...., R-R3;

N4;9PxN

11 N x BP rvas a threat.
11 P-KN3, N-Q2; 12 P-84,

-

Black.

Wade says he overlooked this rescurce.
27 Castles (Q) ch, R-R3:28 R x R ch, P x

B-QN2; 13 B-N2,

29 Q-BG ch, I(-Qz; 30 R-K83, K-K1:
a

d

greed.
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Labour Day rveek-end. Sessicns were held

eaeh

B.BxNch;16
tS Castles (Q).
P.QxQ;21 R
\-\4, QR-I(I;
': 26 N-85, R-

b1' repetition of

tr:is time against

Game No.

168

. CARO.KANN DEFENCE
. R. G. Wade (\\rhite), B. H. Woocl (Black).
1 I-K4j P QEs; 2 p-q4, p-e4; B N_QBB,
_-

rs (Black).
-K\3;

N x P, N-KB3;5 N x N, Np x N;6 b!_r Pi4
B-B4; 7 N-K2, P-K3; 8 N-B4t?

QB4,

1r1gs.

B-K3, N. P-Q3; 8 KN]_IiR4, P_KR4;

P-KR4.

83: 5

:

and had
ound 1 I

P-Q4;

stlonger as N-

r)i; 14NxN,
x \. R-QN1 ; 17
i-81 ; 19 R-R3'
s B ch. B-B.2;22
21 R-K3, Q-Br;
;.
i:ne is 26

;

e,.

The visiting players were entertained at billiards
on Satur.day evening and many- friendly g_ames were
played during the free time.
THE SCORE SHEET

O-O-O

28 R-Q7, when
culce,

RsRch,PxR;
83. I(-K1: draw

round against de
as he admits, atr
palvns up and wit

Excepi for his lo
ed him. His resu

.t

ald nc player badiy blundered against him.

COOK WINS AT GISBORNE
i

].*"..

6/9

..

6ls

from Master

,r.. oi ch.."

) ..
mbination in

L/6
qi l-

Iasters-Past

n". oi'ch"==,
dle Game in

1219

7/6

7s/9
12/9

LABOITR WEEK_END SWISS

Sixteen competitors, ranging from novices to district charnpions, tool< pait in a special tournament
conducted by the Gisborne Chess Club during the

ANNOUNCE

TIIE MATEI

" SOLUTIONS
No. 1.-White mates in 3 moves.

I N-KT ch, K-Rl; 2 Q x P ch,
KxQ:3R-R1.
No. Z.-White mates in 3 moves.

Ia
2

t1 ...., Kal; B B-R4);

3 Q-BT.
es in 4 moyes.
]_a I t ch.R x Q; 2 B x R ch, K\1; 3 R-K8 ch, B-B1; 4 R ; B.

ER, Nov.-Dec.,

1948

(P),nlaved.. (W) r'on, (D) drau,n, (L) lost, (S)
^
Sonneboln
poinls.
Cook drew rvith Walker.; Beamish L Cook; Walker
D Cool<; Lib:lervood L Beamisl-r; Little,,vocd D Wal_
ker; Robinson L Cook; paterson L Beamish, Little;
r.,-ooi1; Robinson D Littlewood, L Bea4ish; paterscn
L Bermish, Littlewood; Robinson D Littlcrvc.ocl, L
Walher. Leemish; Mercditit L Wall<cr, Li:ilervood,
Rcbinscn; Day L Cook, Paterson, Meledith.

No. 4.-Black mates in 4 moves.

1....

ch;

xN.
No. 7.-W1:ite mates in 4 moves.
I B r Br.!r. Q-82: 2 Q -N6t.lr, R
N2;3QxQch,K-R2;48-85

3

KR,8.

throvgi
course
mate s.

No. 5.-Black mates in 6 moves.
1_...,.r_R x P gh; 2 K x R, G}-RB
$; ! K-NS, Q-N3 ch; 4 K-R2,

ch; 5 K-NB, Q-Nb ch;
9-84
K-R2, Q-ns.

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, Noy,-Deo., ig4g

1 ...., N-K? ch; 2 K-R1, R x p
* R (3 N-R2, R x N), B

th;_3 P

6

No. 6.-Black mates in B moves.

or Q-N6.

No. S.--White mates in B moves,

K x Q;2 R-R4 ch,
l-a
I P3 ch,
K-N1:
R-R8.
No. g.-White mates in B moves.
I Pr_87 ch, K-B1; z B-84, B x
R; 3 B--Q6.
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WITHOUT

FEAR

WITHOUT FAVOUR

EAD ORGANISING AND MUDDLING IN CHESS MATTERS
By ARTHUR JOHNSTONE, M.A.
When I rvas introduced to chess a ferv years agc
1 lvas surplised to fir-rd that s',rch an outstandingly

line pastime had nct become an indoor gaile played
on a national basis atd that there rvere not numerous clrrbs throughout t1-re conntry affiliated to the
N.Z. A;scciation.
Upon my initiation to a club, I soon discovered
tl,c i'eeson and the further I examined the adminis-

tration sidc, tLe rvorse

f

it

or. the newcofiIel-

ccn-*is
fail.s tc appreciaie
r-;eal< pla],ers befo
lo prci'ide cqually
it. otttt ticltlt ir'.t, r'ltrt.

p]aj,s1. ale

appeated.

and tI-re lveaker
When a club

to the game ai'e

strong and fails

ave seen'

it

sigt-rs

ii is within tl:e club prenrises, no mattel if tirt
game is casual or otherwise. If one infringes tir*

touch and move rule, then every succeeding move :'
illegal.
Ncrv about the cable match New Zealand v. Au--

tlalia. At a meeting of tl-ie N.Z. Association, on r
resolution submitted by me, the manager for tlt
match, Mr'. R. G. \Yade, was instructed to rvrite :r
Australia and request that the teams be inc eas;:r
flom 8 to 10 as it rvas desirous of giving as melr
N.Z. players as possible an opportunity tc take par*
Aithough I have asked for the production of arJ
colrespondence betrveen Mr. Wade and Australia ilr
r:elation to the increase of the teanr I have failed :r,
get any satisfaction from the then managemen
ccmmittee merabers from whom I have requested tbe
in{omration. The present secretary of the Ass,:ciation, n[r'. A. W. Gyles, informed me that he Las
not seen any letters regarding the request to Autralia, or the refusal of the request, Failing 1a-+
yeaL's commiitee producing the evidence I feel ju-tified in stating I am of the opinion that the NZ
Chess Associaticn meeting of deleg'ates instructi
were deliberately flouted to suit tl,e ideas of one o:
two others. No reason has been offered why tlr

N.Z. players were rvrongly instructed that t

There are abnntiaut exainples of this attitude in

clocks m-.rst be started against them as soon as t
code mcve rvas received hy a playe-r-'s tellet'. Th
me:nt the N.Z. player's clock was running again

l,ini al1 the tine the coded rrove lyas being pla

be lost and theil subscriptions r.vill not
"vill fo;.' exploitation by tl're "haverr'c time
be available
plum gettets" rvl,o usually have the time to take
ll-re p1ums. Of cour'-.e the club administration is to
l-rlarie if the neilbership falls cff to the limit of
the "tv;erty plum hunters." If winning a match is
more importatrt than a healthy club membelship, a
deciine in the latter will be the result" I have knorvn
r'vor'liers

on the duplicate board, checked, then transferred
the N.Z. player''s boald and again checked. Know.
I made a specialty of studyinE rules and administ
tion, I was apploached several times by playe

regalding tl:e matter and finally I asked if a
special arrangeirents had been made to alter i
"rule of the move" fol this match and I rvas advis

that ncne of the management committee had
knorvledge of any alteration of the rules for

y'.._

match. Next morning I rvas asked if I would
cuss the mattei' rvith the umpire. The result

\!

telegraphic matches to be played s'ith no provision
rvhatever fol the rest of tLe members rvho are sel-

fishly neglected.

I'he motto of all honest clubs should be "Eclual
lights for equal Subscriptjcns." This is the only
leal club spirit. The question tl,at must be finally
decided is: Is a clttb for-rned for tl:e muiual beneflt
of membcrs ol merely to rl'in matches and for exchess are

players had lost anywhere from ten to twenty
utes playing tir-ne and some players we1'e in seri
tirne trouble as a rcsult. I contend that with thi
being equal between players the N.Z. team
have lost because they rvele playing unde_r the tir
handicap of ten to twenty minutes in a day's pL
The fnll charge and costs for the cable match N
'r,. Australia was J32 lg/4 and after receiving

is eny place rvhere the r'ules sl ould be insiitcJ

amount payable by the N.Z. Chess Association
The Association's annual income, I
t23 l9/4.
no^
Ta ^--^^^-"- 1 risr| about
-r- ' --L f30.
It appears t!it :-is rl*time^ .
infolmed,
the N.Z. Chess Association was reolganised for
establishment of chess on a national scale and
merely fcr "Big Chess" for a few'

ploitatior-r by a ferv

?

I am surpris:cl to find that tI-re laws of
not enforcecl. Only the lules inal<e chess
the game it is; ].et I have been in clubs rvhere I
l:ave re pea'edlr, "een the to'.rch and move rule freqr-iently flctr-ted by pJayel's of long experience and
rvell up in chatlpionslrip play. I know thele rvill be
plcnty of "tongue in the check" denials, but I have
set myself out to study and see for myself. If there
Aga.in,

:12

upon

h=

scripticns and donations towards costs the
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SNAPS AT THE AUCKLAND TOURNEy-From left, (top,) :, (. B. Nen.i_cl<,
J. A. Natlrarr. F. A. Haiglrt;
B. A. Mayhill, A. W. Glen, W. .f. fabU, J, ttarlev:(lrotfonirD, E. -\l ill,.r..
-\lrs. E. L. Short. C, t'ttTng,

(middle,)

PHOTOS BY I,ESNIE

l, NoY.-Dec.,

1948

N,Z, CHESSPI,AYDR, Nov..Dec..

1948

13

[_r

World Ohampionship
WEAK PAWN
The game that foilows lvas

one

tral phalanx. The effort to nalrow
its scope by P-ea rvould be well

but.

it

Game No.

_-_a-

pars:.

Q-82 would have been bette:
The Queen needs to ctefend the Kp.
I I ()R-\1. N-BI: 15 p_eRr_
16 P_N5

I

sLlre.

KN2; 6 P-q4!

169

KING,S INDIAN DEFENCE
S. Reshevsky p. Keles

(White)

P={a,!-Qr; s N-eBB, B_

iously weakens his

r3 P-QN4, Q_K2;

^
Q-82:

tage for his meeting with Botvinnik, where, as is well known he

scr

position on the Q side.

6

....,

Castles;

7I,,-Kz, B-N2;

(Black)

1^N-KBB, N_rBs; z p_r.4,

^
P--QN3;

\vronE. The object
^Straiegicajlv
o.f
tl e fianchetto dcr.elopnrent oI
the QR is tc put p.-us.rre on the

Reshevsliy

in the centre wele clealel.

^
Ii:

8Q-82,P-K4;9pxp,
In ti.is position, holvever, there is
nothing_!o stop White from play-

ing P-K4.
3 P-Q3 !
Enforcing P-K4 and gaining
control o.[ the lr-hi.e squrles in thi

centre.

3 ...., P-N3;
^ Black has already to nrake a difficult
_chcice. Wl:ite cannot be pre_

vented from forming a strong cen_

r4

le
!h
B1

Rel;- ev:lit, has altl:e irtr:rli..aticrs of

rlcvei,:pnre:r- oi'

I9 ..:.. KR-el:

17 R x R, R

r

18 P-Rt:
Threatening to wip a parvn. Ela-k
i: norv to be lefi rvi.h a very r-,-e:k
pa.l,n on QN3.

...,, l{-NS; 19 Rp x p, Rp
x !8
P; 20 B-N5, P-83; 21 p x p_
II-KS,
B x P; i: Ii-Q2. P-B{;
There is no need for White to
s at last sees an opportunity
embroii himself in tl,e tactical nice_ for
- Kerre
attack but Reshevskf,,i positiol
ties after 1.0 N x p. N x p! r.vhich on the
K-side is soiid and ihe nek
are in Black's favoirr.
I-qsult can onlv be the s,eakening'_d
.^.-. ., R-K I : r I Casiles (K ),
'- llaqkl5 oyn.]!i4gls position.^ J0
l2 KR-QI. p-Bi;
QN-Q2;
23 B--Ns,
ver.v
rvell,c.ontplete
..B]ack_cannot
\ot 2J p x p, p_K5l with Eoo:
his devclopnrenr rvithorrt this niove, ,,i".ti"g
chances.
I ....,

P x P; 10

N.Z. CHESSI,LAYER, Nov.-Dec., t9J!

r:

his pawn

_23 ...., R-Kl;2J p-RB. p x l_-Nai36 N-Q5, N x N; 87 p x
QN x P. B x N;26 Q'x B, N,E-R3;38BxN,pxB;89e
P;25
N-B3; 27 Q-K3,
x KP, B-Q5? ?
After an intermezzo on the KLoses at onee, but there was no
side, White returns to the attack hope of holding the game.
on the QNP.
40 Q-K8 ch, K-N2; 41 R_N8,
27 .. .., N(1)-Q2; 28 Q-NB, resrgns.
R_Nl?

NO

been better.

REST

'end tl-re KP.

The Siesta Variation. which is
given-a question mark in M.C.O.;

but of course Keres has found an
improvement. This simultaneous
challenge to White's centre and the
opening up of the KB file appears

quite logical in view of the fact
that it is made without loss of

time, as Wl:ite's reply, immediately

leturning the tempo, is
best.

considered

6PxP,BxP;7p-e,4pl,t5:

15 P-QR,I,

;ening effect

pawn posr-

;;

sut'rendet

he canB1 rvitl: the
-i11,

K3-Q5

be-

e Ii, st with

... N x
ili

N;

be slorvly

Q-N1; 18
irl 19 BP x
are to breali
e at l.ris lei-

_ 29 B-K3, N-B4; B0 e-82,
R-Rl ; 3l N-N5, R-K1; BZ p-

Rook sooner tl:an Black. After the
Game No. lZ0

.R4!

RUY LOPEZ

text, White has yet to solve
problem of an open file for

Rook development.

the
his

Another excellent move by Resh-

D_r. M. Euwe
p, Keres
8 N-N5, P-Qa;
(White)
(BrackJ
Not_
only gives added suppcrt to
_
1 P-I(4, p_K4; 2 N_KB3, N the
I(ing pawn but more Jieedom
P_--K!;
SB N-R:, RB s; b_Ns, F:Sns,^;'b_ for the King's Bishop and prevents
^32 34
-...-._,
,Q1;
N-B4, R-Q3; Bb p-RE, -e
Ra,-p_e3; s i_e3, p-_"ra; '
a possibie

.evsy, weakening Black's K-side

;still further.

P-Q5 bv White.

PLAYEEBS TTI

THB IBDOBIIT WOBLD CHAMPIONSHIP

iR:;R,Rx
:..:-rvn,
r'.

Ele'k

'iCrV \, C::]i

RPxP,RP
3:21PxP,
ll;
: cpportunitY
;^1.-1''s

position

ihe nett
r,'eakening cf
:ition.
a-r:d

5l s'ith

good

rr..Dec,, 1948

tr'r.orll

left: [r. Ker,es, \r

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, Nov.-Dec., 1948

Smyslov,

S. Reshevsky, Dr. M. Euwe, M. Botvinnik.

I P-B3, P-K6;
This very interesting pawn sacrifice brings the Siesta right back
into tl:e limelight. Whether it is a
genuine attempt to rehabilitate
the variation, or whether it is an
attempt to complicate and give
Euwe a chance to go wrong, onlY

time will tell. In any case, it is
extremely difficult to meet in over
the board play and an opening'innovation often has the merit of
getting an opponent short of time.
If now 10 B x P, P-R3; 11 NKR3, B x KN; with a good game.
10 P-I(84,
This is practically forced owing
to his precariously placed King's
Knight, but the move decreases
the manoeuvrability cf his Queen's
Bishop.

...., B-Q3;

10

11

Q-83, Q-

RxB,BxP;17QxB,QxQ;
18 B x Q, R x B; 19 N-K5,
slightly the better of it.

Auekland Oharnpionship
PINNED
The following game is a good
example of the disastroirs effects of
a pin. A. E. Nield plays upon his
opponent's lack of mobility with
telling effect. Notes by the Editor.

Keres

to wouy.

does not have

B-K

PxP

3

RUY LOPEZ

rilt

The pcsition arrived at is now
tLe same as between Keres and
Euwe in their sixth round game in
the recent World Championship,
Keres played 8 P-83, following 4
line witll which he was successful
against Lilienthal at Parnu. Nield
decides to hit the QNP at once.

8-P-QR4
M.C.O. gives this move on the
sixth instead of Nield's Q-K2 (p.
305, Col. 121). It should be noted

that the text preserves the R288 djagonai for the white Bishop

P-83 does not.
8.....
P_N 5
9. P-B 3
PxP

lvherr!

Euwe

N-Q2?

downfall, but it takes some high
class chess to prove it. Better as
Purdy has suggested, is 15 N-BB
(threatening

N-K5), B x N;

P-QR4 gives Black some chanof counterplay. If 10 P x P,
then 10 ..,, N x P, threatening
B-R3.

16

10.NPxP

H //z ,/,
- /////.

tt
%
t% "ru'ffi %
'//////,

t
rt%
"% %
Aru"%%
%AVW
% "ffi,*"/ffi_ft

ces

This move is the source cf White's

16

tn €A
_t

compensation

point K5.

15

t

-

bad position is one thing, but cramp,
is-cramp!
11. P-Q 4
B_N 5
The main pu1'pose served by th.;
move is to prevent P-Q4. As th:"-ilove has already been made Whi::

12.

Game No. 171

(K);

for his pawn
minus and his weak Queen-side
pawns, Black is aLead in develoPpent; he has the two Bishops and
his pieces are excellently placed
and co-operative, whereas the deplcym,ent of White's Queen-side
pieces to good posts is a difficult
problem, particularly the Bishop
which is playing a ttery passive
role. Black, horvever:, must take
care to prevent W)rite from establishing a Knig!-rt on his str()llc:

Q-K6 cl.r, Q r
B-K6 ch:,22K-P.'-R-88 ch; 23 K-N2, R-87 c::
No resource is 20

Q; 21 N x Q,

15 ...., N-N3; 16 P-KN3, wlns.
QR-KI; t7 q-82, B-Q6; 18 R
20 ...., N x P; 21 QN-B3, \I(7 ch; 22 K-1i2, P-R3; 23 Q-Kl,RxRch;19QxR,BxP!
One of ihose brilliant dynamic Q2, Q-81; 24 Q-K3, P x N; 5
moves for which Keres is famous. B-Q2, B-K5; 26 resigns.
He now smashes his way to victory
in a few moYes.
Sulely the kind of game most ti
20PxB,
us like to see.

I33; 12 Q x P"ch, N-K2; 13 B x
N ch, P x B; 14 Castles, Castles

As

with

P-QB

Black could have tried N-QR4
followed by P-Q3 and P-B4. A

?ru % %H',ffi,
Nield
20.

P-B

4!

Hitting where it hurts most.
real strategy behind White's
tics is now apparent. The Kin

will be driven away f
their best posts. Black could r
N-NB but he has little choice.
defenders

N.Z. CIIESSPLAYER, Nov.-Dec.,

I
-K6

c1.r,

20. ....
N_Q 2
21.Pr.i-K5 a Pxp?
N-K1 at once u,as better. The
text only delays 'the inevitable,
gives up Black's only remaining
safeguard in the centre and losei

Qx

K-R1'
R-B7 ch;

r; 22

l\-B3, N-R3; 23 Q,PxN;25

22.P x P

tl

g, but cramp,

rl&

t

5

:r'ved by this

'/zz

drarv. Notes by

made White

l-Q5.

,r'
//////

i-N 5?
BxN
N_Q 6
\-K 4
Q-N 1
P_B 4

N..
(r\
+t

A. W.

%
/7

%

P-N

King's wingete the ten2

but

Q-R

6

N-K

B_R

s

LO...,.

24.

25.
26.
27.

II-B

2

P-Q R 3
P-R 3

P-K R 4
28.BPxP
29.PxP
30. K-N 3
31. B-B 1

4

K_N 4
K_B 5
P-QNn
P_QR4
P_N 5

PxP
KxQP
K-Q

e

Newick

N-K 4
B-B 4

B_K

2

eleasing the

Gre

:lrere are too many threats.
31. N-B 6!
Q_I{

32.QxPmate.

A

KN_K2
PxP
P_Q

4

QxP
BxN

B_N

5

Glen
31

eks come bearing gifts!

....
K-R 1
30. R-KR 3
B-R 5
A last despelate thi,ow.

6.....
7. P-Q 4
8.PxP
9.PxP
10. N-B 3
11.PxB

Newick

.?1

But

2

Ihe pinned pa\yn was friendless
:o the Iast,
N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, Nov.-Dec.,

P_KB3
.... P-R4 is an alternative

it lestrains a possible advance
of tl:e white KNp and forestalls

as

29.

r.-Dec., 1948

have more

Black has to close the two diagcnals and guard against the threit
of N-K4 and N5. Botvinnik wouid
fail in such a situation.

The

ck could try

lodge his Kn

4

2E...,.
aR_K1?
K-R1 ai once was necessary,
29. R-B 3

le choice.

5. P-B 3
6. Castles

RxR
K_Q 2
RxR'eh
K-83

Better is

weakness is the pinneil KB pawn.

26.

4

Q3, prevent
entry at 84

vital

Black threatened to play p-85
vital pinncd pawn.
ut course, he cannot play N x B.

The King's
n away from

5

nadq-

r

1l'1-rite's tac-

4

pieces upon his own resources.

3?

.N-

27.
28.

ts most. The

-I(
P--Q. n
Il.-N
lr..

^r--Q 1r Jg

M.C.O.'s comment on tltis variation

r maintain a
rping an ade-

19.....
P-q 2
2l.R-K1
22.KxR
23. K_Q I
?0.

C. E, Ncwick

The Morphy-Alapin Defence.
is that it "merits intelest because
no theoretical refutation is hnown.,,
It's practical value, however., is
that it is little known and' so
throws the player of the white

%
H"ffi,

....

Glen

1. P-K 4
2.N_KB3
3. B-N 5
4. B-R 4

Nield
25.

N_Q

a

RLTY LOPEI]

//.

PxP

A. L. Nield.

KR_K-r
N_K 2

Game No. 122

7ru.

+
A

-Q4. As that

Q_B

the Jrest Black can hcp*: for: is

il x lri
Bxe
NxE

Castles(e)

R-K 1
18. K-B 1
19.RxR

./
.*A.

7//,

*_Q

11.E
14.BxNch

17.

Barnes

hip

B-N 3

12.

lI.!*s
16.B-B4

N-K 1
NxQP
BxP

P-QG
, 24.PxN
25. Q-R 5 !
23.

ame most of

thereby pre-

v. KNIGHT

a piece.

rgns.

B-N

BISHOP

19i18

minimum ancl rvith ordinary care
on both sides, the game should be

The rvell-l<nown Salvio Gainbit,

drawn.

32. P-R
83. B-B

5
4

plonrising

of

ch;

Leading to a position siinilal :r
the Cambridge Spr.ir.rgs Defence.

N_B 6
N-N 4

7 QN-Q2,PxP;8BxP,\-

33.... P-BSissimpler.
34. B-K 3
N-e b ch
35. I(-R 4
N_K 3
36. P-N 5
W
l-ro
ch

E-q3, Q-R4

K5;

5.....
6. K-B 1

if

victory" as

ed by the exside pawns.

36 .... K-B5; BZ K-RS, pKB4; 38 P-N3, P-N4; B9 p x p

Q-R5ch
B-N 2 t?

A notable innnovation. llore
6 .... N-KBB,
q^ ..... N-KRS; 6 ...., N
QB3 and 0 ...., P-KBJ.
p-e 4t:
7. N x B P

Black's system of defence is i:-genious, but results in the waste ij
a good deal of time.

usual replies are

9 P_KR4?

A

rvasted move and an unnece:-

of the King's siir

, B-N5; 10 PNxN,BxNch:
l-ras

the advantage

of tle two Bishops and a considerably freer gan-re. In fact, Black'.

game would already be difficult.

8.BxP

B-Q5

I ...., B-N5; 10 B-BI, N(2)
11 B-QS, B-QZ; 12 p-83;
qR3: N x N; 13 N x N, B-K2; lt

!

I'-QN4

?

only results ir-r the openirrg
-This
o.f
iines on the Qr-reen's side r,
Blar,k's advaniaEe. \VhiLe shoulc
have made the most of his bad gtc
t'nove by playing 14 P-Rbl whicl

The legitim_ate result of a game
well played by both parties. The
youthful Gien has fulty held his
own against his more experienced

th=

opponent.

DEATH IN THE
PAWN AYALANCHE

h;.

11.NxR
Tlre last meal before the execu-

tion (!l)

11.....

BxRP

An elegant finish. $l.rite has tc

take the Bishop, and then follor.vs
a lnost unLrsual srloilier.ing nrate.

12.RxB
13.PxQ

QxR

P-N7

mate

t;;:

.ro', s as B-K5, R-RB- NB
\l-84, coniing up.
t4 . . . ., Q_Ql, 15 R_QBI?

Quite illogical anyrvay. White'.

on Q4 and QN4 prever-.:
f?w!!
Elack's P-Q84. Mcre to the poir::
rvas 15 N-84, O-O; 16 p-R.i.
i.{-QJ; 17 B-I(5, with a stronr

attack.

15

STRANGLEE

...

., N-Q4; 16 B-NB.

And here, 16 B-Kb was better
since both 16 ...,, B x p; and 1i
P-BS rvould rveaken th-e

black King's side too nuch.

KING'S GAMBIT

Itze
Dr. Reinle
1.P-K4
' p:K4
2-P-KB4
Pxp
3. N_I( E 3 P_K t( I
The classical defence to th.e
King's Gambit. A mole modern
player would have continued with
3,..,.P Q4;4Px P,B-eB;

and relinquished the captured pawn.

4.
5.
18

B-B 4
I.{-K 5

P_N

I

Casrles: l7 p-K4, N_
^^16......
83;
13 P--K5?

Game No. 178

5

6

This

Game No. lZ4

QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED
(Or,thodox Defence)

&

rne

ting in of
18 N-B4,
tl-Le

21

stlong

P-Ks.

(White)
(Bbck)
._19. .., N-Q,; le e-R5, p_
Stewart R. W. Lungley KB4 !
iq excellent move bring.
I J-!{EB, N-KBB; z p_e{,- -__Lt
White's planned K-side attack I,:
-l-Ql;
3 P-Q84. P-KB; .r B' a qlandstill
and the attack passe:
Ns, QN-Q2; 5 P-KB, p-BB; 6 to Black.
W. M.

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, Nov..Dec., 191:

,

Itflttilir[lllii ]llfliltLl

(

fll:

followed the booi<. White,s next
20

:.ion similar to
:-

ss

attack it.

15.PxP!
BxB
16.QxB
N_N 5
If 16.... NxKpthenNxp.
11.Q K.1 QNxQP
18. N-K 5
Casfles
19. P-N 5
P_K B 4

N x p; 2t
^
x p ch,'B_
Q- K2, B-Kl ;'?2 q
P?; 23 Q-rii, p-eR4! ' and
O5--20_P_l P, e.p.,

Def ence.

):SBxP,N. i'iefence is

centre and Black feeis that i:e must

P-84,

White's position is torn open.
20 ...., P_QR4;

ir-r-

Black now demolishes White,s
position with a few powerful

:n the waste cf

:r. King's side.
10 P-\5;
r\,BxNch;

ch;

20. Q-R 4
21. I'}x P

26

Youthful Noel Henderson .won
the Major Open at Dunedin last

l-Qz; t2 Pi \, B-K2; 14

25

-r- the opening
should

r,t' his bad 9th

P-R5 ! rvhich
,l.ring of the
-.9.. 14
:.rd White has
r'r'o rvith such
,-RB-NS and

; R-QBI?
'-i'a)'. White's
Q\l prevent
l'e to the point
-O: 16 P-R5,
r-,-i:h a strong
6 B-N3.

li5 rras bettel
BsP; and16
i t'eaken the
:

-:

Ith

6.P-B3
P_QN4
7.B-82
B_KN5
8.P_KR3
B_R4
9. P-Q 3
P_K R 3?
10. P-I( N4
B_N 3
11. P-Q 4
\1'hite 'rvarr rs lo pla5. p- e4 early

1; P-It4, N-

:. in the shutQB. Better is
! B-N1, with
Q-QB

and

rs Q-Rs,

P-

rr-o\-e blings
s-,le attack to

..:tack passes

\or'.-Dec., 1948

12.PxI,
N_B 3
B-I( 3

NIL

P_K

5?

Giving up a pawn for. some rea-

6

RxPch

9.NxKp
NxN
10.QxNch
e-K2
Obvio.usly B-KZ would not do.
11.QxQch
BxQ
12. B-R 4
B-Kz appears better. Black,s

DESPERANDUM

Below is a game from the

' 3

-r?".'
13.
P_Q

194g

the opening, recovers

and flnally goes overboard when he

lppears to have good
Notes by the Editor..-

PxP
B_N 3
l( N_I( 2

CHESSPLAYER, Nov.-Dec., 1948

chances.

2

R_N

1

19.

B-K

3

N_N
N_B
B_B
B-B

2

4
3

4

Ofrering wholesale exchanges to
-

capitalise on tris pawn plus.

Game No. 126

TIVO KNIGHT'S DEFENCE

A. G. Jones
A. Scctt
1. F-I{ 4
P_K 4
2.N-KR3 N_QB3
3. B-B 4
N_B 3
P-Q 4
4.ry-N 5
N-ena
I.P*P
p_B B
6. B-N 5 ch
pxp
7.PxP

Up to this point the game

B-Q
Q

Castles

!g"t_h Auckland Championship.
Black fails in

P_Q 4?
lVhite ncw has contlol of the

\.2.

Jones
8

comrnand of the QN file could be
unpleasant for the white Bishop,

nd. tlus rs a ne('essal 1- pr clirrli:rar,1..
.1 ts pla)-able here as Black has
.eakenecl l,is King side for castllng.

13.
14.

B_R

31

_

11.....

tt

with N

S

N x P was now a r..eal thr,eat anti

t

wins.

but played on the
instead of p-eRB. It can

P-Q

Scott

5

ew forchad still

P_K 4
N_QB3
P_QR3
B_B 4

rad to be met.

.lCh.

3,,r

rtrove

td

PxP

her.e

remetbyNxp.
5. Castles

te

misses a

Game No. 17b
RUY LOPEZ
A. W. Gyles N. S. Henderson

I'nusual

Q-N4

31.

and Henderson makes a gallant
effort to puII ihe game out-of the
fire. Notes by A. W. Gyles.

1. P-K 4
2.N_KB3
?.E_N5
4. R_R 4

P_B

23.QxRP
Q-e4ch
.N_K7
24.K-R2
25. R-N I ch
N-N 6
26. B x P
.,N-B 4
27.RxNch
NxR
28.R-KNl
e-R8ch
29.RxQ
NxR
30. Q-N 6 ch
K-R 1

:een's side tc

\\-hite

rllore
a-

_ lf instead P x B, \4'hite pla5's
P x P u'ith an easv .uin.
22. I(-R 1
NxN
lf 22 .. . ., K-R2; then 23 R{_Nl. P x B: 24 q-K4 ch, K-Rr;

EXPERI ENCE TETLS

0 B-84, N(2)

3

fl1e.

esigns.

.he advantage
a considern fact, Black's
be dilficult.

Staun_

but B-K2 is

the pawn, allowing
White to attack on the open KR

RxR;

.1r--d

Q-B

Playable,

b_+.": taken

Ql,BX
Id-Ir'z,

untteces-

8.

first advocated by

The fir'ewolks begin. Black should

strokes.

r:il an

rlrove was

ton.

has

N_K

19

3

Black's game is already lost,

20.BxN

B x P may have jost a iitile
-lrut.,tl:e^
r,esu.ltant

or ttle

pan.n

nra

time

joi,ity

t/ueen s side rvould be over-

lvhelrring.

20.....

21. ts-B
22. B-R

5

3

BxB
KR-Qr
R_N

3

N-B 4
R-N 4
24.P-qB4
R-KB4
25. Q R-Q I
B-Q 5!
26. K R-B 1'
If 26 R-K2, then 26 .... B x
QBP; 27 P x B (27 QR-K1, B23.

KB), B x P ch; 28 R x B, R x R ch
and mate next move.

26.....
R- K 1
27.QR-K1 R-KN4
28. P-K N 3
Unnecessaly. White is too slorv
in taking advantage of his Queenside majorily. The text only rveakens the King's position to no pulpose.

..,.
R-K 4
30.KR-K1
31. N-B 5
28.

29.

P-K R,1
R-Q 1
B-KB4

Scott
l.a
.4..

//1

r

////
ifr,

%% {/ru%t% ,%

AH t
"ffi vz, ,%

,////

.8. I'

/+ Afl
//// )! -a-/a

%t%

i\.
H

]I. %ru',%
././/
.r=i
/2
tll
v//z

'/l

l

'/ru,
.r/rru

c9l
r!:l

Jones

B-B 3?
.... B x R winning tle
exchange *,as more than Black
could have hoped for. 31 . .. . B x
N;32R-KSch,RxR;33RxR
ch, K-R2; 34 B x B, B x P, with
31.

..

local champs. True, the loser makes

a terrible 22nd nove, but despite
this and the game's length we
rather like it for the determination
we see in Black's p1ay. Black acquireS a passed pawn at QN6
which he uses for a neat Queen
manoeuvre (moves 49-52) which
coinpletes White's downfall. Ncte
how Black can with in-rpunity offer
Queen exchanges at Q4 and K5.
This is rvhy he wins
better than White's.

Game No.

mo1'e

or

1.P-Q4
N-KB3
N-I( B 3
P-K 3
3.P-K3
P-QN3
4. P_I{ N 3
B-N 2
5, B-N 2
B-K 2
6. P-B 4
P-Q 4
7. Castles
Q N-Q 2
8.QN-Q2
Castles
9. P-N 3
N-K 5
P-K B 4
T(). B-N 2
11. R-B 1
P-B 4
12. Q-K 2
B-R 3
13. K R-Q 1
Q-K I
14. Q-K 1
R_B 1
15. R-B 2
B-N 2
16. R(l)-B I
Q-B 2
17.N-K5
NxN(4)
18.PxN
KR_Q1
19. N-B 3
PxP
20.RxP
R_Q 2
21. R (4)-B 2 R(Bl)-Q 1
NxNP
22.B,-Bl?
2.

Slnith

White.

STAYING POWER
Spencer Smith, N.Z. C.C.A. secretaly, took this gaine frorr the
Wanganui champion in this year's

Smith

"%%"%,%
,,%
,,ru ,N@,'%r
"% '%r.%t%
"% "m{'%
%'%s'%'%
"%t% "ru "ru
"ry, ;ffi: "/ru
""& %

%

"ry,

Cromarty

K-N I
Q-B 7!
Q-Q 4
Q-N 8 ch!
K-R 2
Q-K 5!
s2. Q-Q 7
Q-B 7
53.B-Q4
QiPch
;i4. K-R 3
Q-B 8 ch
55. K-R 2
o-QB 5
56 Q-N7, I'-N4; 57 Q-R7, P
58 Q-NS, Q-K7 ch; 59 E
-N5; Q-I(8
ch; 60 K-Nz, Q-N1,
K7 ch; 61 K-Nl, Q-B6; 62 Q r
I', Q x P ch; 63 K-B1, Q-Bti ch:
64 K-Nl, P-N 6; 65 Q-B2, PR4: 66 Q-KN2, Q-Q8 ch; 67 QI31, Q-Ns; 68 Q-KB4, P-R5; 6!t
Q x Q, P x Q; 70 K-N2, B-N5:
7l P-K4, B-K8; 72 B-Nl, KN3; 73 B-I(3, P-RG ch; 74 KR1, B-87; 75 resigns.
49.
50.
51.

LIGHTN ING STRIKES

RxR
K-R2
BxN
P-QB4

Black cannot survive against the
march of tLe pawns. The game
continued for another nine moves
and wds then adjudicated a win for

Q-82, Q-B3; 43 K-N1, QI(5; 44 0-Q2, P-QB5; 45 P x P
Q x P; 46 B-Rl, P-R5; 47 KR2,P-N6;48PxP,PxP;
42

"'',tA%E/&g"/rur

less equal game.

32.R-K8ch
33.RxRch
34.N-K4
35.RxB
36. P-Q N 4

20

177

QUEEN'S PAWN GAME
N. M. Cromarty S. Smith

Weak. 31

a

-his

Queen is

Q x B; 37 Q N5, K-Bz; 38 QK2, P-N3; 39 Q-B2, Q-B6; a{t
Q-Q2, Q-Qa; 41 Q-K2, P-QR!:

Some sulprising things cen
ale pressed
for time. Tl:e following game .tr'ar
played during a lightning tournahappen when players

ment at Dominion Road,

Game No. 178

TWO KNIGHTS DEFENCE

(White)
(Black)
B. A. Mayhill f. G. McShelr-23. RP x N, B x N; 24 B-I(z,
1 I'-K4, P-K4; 2 N-K83. I
Q-R4;25BxB,QxB;268- -QB3; 3 B-84, N-B3; 4 N-\i,
K2, R-Q6; 27 B'-B,3, Q-Qa; 28 P-Q4; 5 P x P, N-Q5; 6 P-Q6,
K-R2 R-Q2; 29 Q-Bl, R-Q8; QxP;7NxBP,Q-B3;8P-QA
B0 R(K2)-K1, R x R(K8); 31 Q x P; I R-Bl, N-B6 ch; 10 KQ x R, P-QN4; 32 R-B2, P-N5; K2. B-KN5; ll N x R, N-QS ch;
83 R-Q2, Q-83; 34 B-N2, R- 12 K-Kl, B x Q; 13 N-83, \Qa; 35 Q-K2, Q-Q2; 36 R x R, BG ch; 14 I( x B, Q x R mate.

-

Cromarty

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, Nov.-Dcc.,

19

.f;Dt l'

,lrllflrirr,irtl **

l:

38 Q-B2;
2, Q-86; 40
-K2, P-QR4;
K-Nl, Q5; 45 P x P,
47 K-R5;
.PxP;

lil

PBOBLDM

Q-B 7!
8 ch!
-N
Q-K 5!
Q_B 7
QxPch
l-B 8 ch
Q-QB

OTrON

ilt

Napier.

White to move and mate in two.
r

SB

PR0BLEM EDIT0R: Mr. J. Adkins, Hauraki
Street, Birkenhead, Auckland, N.b.
22-C Cox, Stapleford.
z3_I B., of Bridport.
23-J.
24-L- Pleas611g,

White to move and rnate in

two. White to

25-r1I. Havel, I-irst prize Deni
Tourney, lg1.}/14

2L-G-

Hume.

move and mate in two.
27-Unknown.

5

;7 Q-R7, P
-K7 ch; 59 K
r K-N2, Qx
62
-86;Q-B6Qch;
81,
;; Q-B2, P-

QP-R5; 69
B-N5;
-N2,
B-Nl, K2
tG ch; 74 KQ8 ch; 67

81,

\Mhite to move ancl mate iu ilrree

'lVhite to rlor-e anc] rnate iu ilrree

trE

'White to
nrove and urate in ilu.ee

1s,

STRIKES

SOLUTIONS

things can
s are pressed

ing game was
itning tourna-

J, D. Barnes-I can get No.
^^W.
20_ott il three moves but

:ad.
178

right on trying tVIr."li't*".
Sames.
lvlost of the fun i_n a problem evap_
_(Keep

DEFENCE
(Black)

. G. McSherrY

2 N_K83, N

o_rates

No. 21 (\yalker). Key_K_NZ.

-B3; 4 N-N5,
-Q5; 6 P-Q6,
-B3; 8 P-Q3,

ch; 10 K: R. N-Q5 ch;
-BG

Ns R mate.

3 N-B3,

ior'.-Dcc., 1948

TO THE EDITOR

A. Le petit
^_E. The Bristol _ No. 20, R_
QR1.
theme in a two_
mover is rather rare. 1Mr. Le Fei_
rt's , letters. are welcome. we ar.e
glad he enjoys ths prcblems).

once it has been

Write again).

solve-d.

W. S. King-In the ,,Mate in ?
-Moves"
section, I presume the
Blac\ Queen on QN ^? should be
on QB6, otherwise N-B6 mates at
gnge: (Hands up all those who
didn't see this mate!-Ed.). My

compliments to the Editor, yourseft

and all
N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, Nov.-Dec.,
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concernea

on ifre

big.h

2t

NE\Y ZEALAND COERESPONDENCE CHESS
ASSOCIATION.
Address

all

correspondence

to the Secretary,

P.O. Box 287, Wanganui.

CONDITTONS CONCERNING AWARDS FOR

"Brilliancy," ttBest Recovetyt' and "Best

Games."

(a) Two trophies are awarded each year for the
"Best Game'f in the Handicap Tourney; Classes 1,
2, 3 and Classes 4,5, 6. Also a trophy for the best
game in each class of the Trophy Tourneys. Each
player shall be entitled to nominate two of his games
on payment of an entry fee of 6d. per game.
(b) Trophies are provided for "Brilliancy" and
"Best Recovery," both open classes, Each player
may nominate two of his games Jor each award.
Games from the Trophy Tourney, Handicap Tcurney,
Matches and "Friendlies" are eligible.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Correspondence players please note that the Secretary's address has been changed and now is: P.O.

Box 287, Wanganui.

TROPHY TOURNEYS AND HANDICAP
TOURNEY, 20/IO/48
CHAMPIONSHIP

Cunningham beat Grant, Campbell, Snlith and
'Tibbitts.

. Tibbitts beat Lungley, Campbell.
CoIe beat Whitlock, Campbell.
.Lynch
beat Lungley, Smith,-Tibbitts, Cole, drew
Broom and Cunningham.
Smith drew Whitlock, Broom and Tibbitts.

Broom beat Cunningham, Cole.
Campbell drelv Smith, Cromarty,.Lungley, Whitlock, Grant, Broom, Lynch and Byrne.
. Grant beat Broom, Byrne beat Broom, drew Tib-

bitts.

1.B.

'Sloan beat Fulton, Mintoft, Moore.
Le Petit beat Fulton, Mintoft.
Severinsen beat Paterson, Kiley, _drerv 4l1en.
Moore beat Severinsen, Allen, King, Kiley, Le

Petit.

Mintoft beat Fulton, $everinsen, drew Mitchell.

Kiley beat King, drew Sloan, Allen.
SmitL beat Allen, Le Petit and Fulton.
Paterson beat Sloan, Le Petit, Kiley, Moore, drew
King.
King beat Fulton, Sloan, Dick, drerv Allen.
Mitchell beat Sloan, Kiley, drew Paterscr:, Allen.
Dick beat Moore, drew Sloan.
Fulton beat Mitchell.
22

Wiight beat Ratliff.

T.T. Class

2

Sims beat Hignett, Littlewood, McDiarmid, Kea-,
Beamish, Adkins, Cook Morris, drew Stack, Pear=*-,
Guthrie, Eades.
Stack beat Molris, Hignett, Guthrie.
Keam beat Morris, Hignett.
Littlewood beat Eades, Hignett, Stack.
i
Beamish beat Morris, Keam, Hignett, drew Sta"Li
Hignett beat Eades, Cook.
Cook beat Littlewood, Keam; Guthrie (defaultr
T.T. Class 3
Mathieson beat Jessett, Cusack.
Hignett beat Miss Wilkinson, Mathieson, d
Collins.

FIRST PROGRESS REPORT

T.T. Class

T.T. Class 1.C.
McKenzie beat Miss Hollis, Kurney.
Miss Hcllis beat Donald, Kurney, Wright.
Ratliff beat Kurney.
Kurney drew Hooper, Jones, Toye, \lrligirt, War,sDonald beat }fcKenzie, Watts, dlew I(urnc;,,.
Toye beat Donald"
Hooper beat Dona1d.

Cusack beat Collins, Miss Wilkinson, Miss
linscn.
Yates beat Jessett, Miss Wilkinson.
Jessett beat Miss Wilkinson, Cusack,

C

Collinson.

Wiikins beat Orbell, Nabbs, Cusack, Mathieson.
Collins beat Mathieson.

Miss Wilkinson beat Wilkins.
Frost drew Hignett, Yates, Wilkins.

T.T. Class 4
Duggan beat McClellan.
Pilkington beat Dick, Smith.
Jones beat McClellan, Hartnell, Dick, Neale.

-f_

McClellan beat Hartnell, Smith, Robinson,

Vincent, Pilkington.
Neale beat McCellan, Neilson.
\rincent beat Dick.

Neilson beat Dick, McClellan.
McCcmbie beat Smith, Neale.
Hartnell beat Duggan.
Robinson beat Smith, Jones, Neilson.
Dick beat McCombie, McCIelIan, Hartnell.

T.T. Class

- _Fenwic-h

lVIoncrieff.

beat

llills,

5

Chrisp, Mitchell, Stanley,

_ TayloL' beat \4rhite, Chrisp, Miss Moncr.ieff,
Forrest.
Hardiman beat Mitchell. Miss Moncrieff.
I\Ieehan beat Meikle. Miss Moncrieff.
Miss Moncrieff beat Mitchell, drew Mills, Stanl
Meikle beat Mitchell, I\[iss Moncrieff.
White beat Mitchell, Miss Moncrief.
Mrs. Forrest beat Miss Mcncrieff, Meikle,

lVIills.

u

Ch

Stanley beat Meehan.
Chrisp beat Meikle, Miss Moncrieff, Mitchell.

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, Nov.

rllllllllllxlilillllll

lrll{l

rilr

I

IIANI]ICAP TOURNEY

:right.
\i-r

*-

i

qht, \Vatts.

Ii.'ulnc;.'.

)ialmid, Keam'
Stack, Pearse,

l.t tl"

conclusion of the meeting a flash_light
pho_
";?.'

. ^1-

t"k".l and rhi_"
tatel,;a-;ili.
w@E i;ii;
[1913n\,,w1p
lurruweo
fo[owefi-'-bi,
""" was
bya
Dy a
YI:Pli,,y-1: simutiarii*
"caterpillar"'
the
bding
lvlessrs.
Tqrzr^*
1T1
,"caterpillars"
y::.":^:l*l%I1rii"""Aili"i,1li'r'l',1iil".";i:

,r.:. drew Stack-

:,",1-""n1

e.

are due t6
lvressrs.
lriLoDrr,
Keam. park
AEarn.
rark Adkins
iiull"o'-T','L11|.
Fu.t,'aaU
11,".,1"*. f<"r-,
and StaCk Who made
all
"""
the arrangements for the *uutiigl"'

rrie (default).
lathieson, drew

^r^r,,
j,:ilq^il:,q:11;
j;v,;i""";#f;
a;;""jLrrJuraurE
evenlng

broughtio a ctise-i
"vas

BRI

LL!ANCY

COP'ES OF THE WORLD-FAMOUS
ENGI.'SH MAGAZINE

AWARD

:son, Miss Coln,

k. lVilkins, Miss

"oHESS"

k. ]Iathieson.

now available
sID TAIIR SI]B SOBIPTTONS

Denys

)ick. Neale.

Robinson, drer*-

o
on.

Haltnell.

tE$,:t,.+jii."r-.tFr"3l"^=-lu.;iE+Hi]e1F',!','$Jr

ail, Stanley, Miss

ll rrrurrr.lrlr
.l.i - l;f i11g- rurr(,lrer.1,'.1
1rorr.
to .\.2
1.,,,..

s

)Ioncrieff, Mrs-

Sevelinsen

White ccntinued vigorously:

34.RxQp

oncriefi.

P-R

4

rieff.

;r }Iills,

StanIeY-

'rieff.

l.

Nov.-Dec., 1948

37.

35.

R-Q

6

Q-N

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, Nov.-Dec.,

*#"

KxR

:-ffi I;# " #::$
cnecl{, no "matter how riaiiulous
il
ir

5

*

r<_Ei;

38.R-B6ch

:. )Ieikle, ChrisP,
eff, NIitchell.

Q-K 3
P_R 5
RxI(pt
PxP
If-s,7 .*..rB I R; 88 a ; -B .,n,
*1'r'i1'sii i16.R;utt*9
t "t ch,
r_Ni.
lii
";i'b:'ii'
_#1' :-e P,-Qg .r,,
.c6.

3;5u6. "r,.
wins.

ielT.

l<.'ltt'. lro.t fr.r.:.. A,1,1r.,,._ s,rl,nrlir,.
l),, rr. ir, iorr R.rr,l. ( ,,, f. .i,, ' 'S'f
i
.

li6

1g4g

r,x'tl'""tf;

f

rnay iook at first glance.

3!. Q-Kz

ch

40. Q-Q 6 ch
,^If 40 .;_..._K-R4;

K_N

.3

B_K i
4l R_Rl, ch.
. .,,,
R_Kl .t;h:
tlr^
I .R2:ch,41 and
N2; 42 Q-R6
mate next
move.

41. RxBch"
Resigns.
Notes ar.e by H. R. Abbott.

DO}TINION ROAD CIIE SS OLI]B
225 Dominion Road (Walters' Rd, Cnr.) Auckland

7 p.m, to 11 p.m.

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
Hon. Sec.

A. G.

ROW

LAND,

26

PHONE

Dexter Avenue,

Mt.

CL.LTB
SS
CIIE
T]CKLAl\D
A
AUCKLAND
ARgADE,
STREET'
MAJESTY'S
HIS
QUEEN
3RD FLOOR,
OPEN AFTERNOONS

-

MONDAY

Eden, S.2'

62=697

TO

(

IN

rHONE

C.)
30-360

FRIDAY

CLUB NIGHTS: MONDAY AND THURSDAY
Visitors Always Welcome

,

FURTHER PARTICULARS FROM J. JONES, HON. SECRETARY

OHESS
SCORE S,I{EETS
STANDARD PI.TTERN WITET
DIAGRAM FOR AD.IOURNED
GI.MES

REMUERA CHESS CLUB
3 CLONBERN ROAD,
REMUERA

WEDNESDAYS, 7.30 p.m' to 10.30 P.m.
I{on. Secretar),: J. A. Balnes, il8 Koloha ::

Rennrela. Telephone

(BrLsiuoss l1oru's)'12-E:-

PRINTED IN GR,EEN

PRrcE

316

PER 100 sHEErs

Papatoetoe Ohess CIub
LANDSCAPE ROAD, PAPATOETOE

SCORE BOOI{S
12 GAMES

THURSDAYS,

7 p.m. to 11

R- Y. CLOSEY

P.m.

Phone 2-'-

IN

ATTRACTIYE COYER
IDEAIJ FOR TOURNC{IENTS

PRrcE

1/-

POST FREE

ONEHUNGA CHESS CLUB
OI{N MANUKAU AND F,IT. ALBERT

RDS

ROYAL OAK
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